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MATTERS.

Through Hi" piofsmoof foreign
II n IIninil mutter, upon Sl usually mil

budget of local uowb yestordoj
tho refusal of tho Government to

concodo tho extension and ex-

pansion of Mr. Spalding's cnblo
franchise, urged upon it by
Messrs. Foster and Thuisloii, was
not mentioned. This action of
Iho Govornnionl is doubtlessly
njiproved by the bulk of the busi-

ness opinion of Honolulu. Mr.
Hartwell has shown that, if thore

a6 to bo a new deal, ho is en
titled to a Tail held and no favor.
Ho had carried a cable piivilege
much nearer success than has
Mr. Spalding yet done, having
worked on tho matter for years,
and ultimately seemed tho pan-

nage of a chartoi tiuough tho
United States Senute. That was
blocked in the IIouso of Rep
resentatives. Mr. Hartwell pro
Imbly sacrificed more tinio and
money in tho project than has Mr.
Spalding. There is no reason,
lion put, why this country ohould
give any exclusivo iranchibo to
cither of those gentlemen or to
anybody else. Mr. Hnitwoll in
his representations of (ho situa-
tion simply confirms all tho argu-
ments against exclusion omployed
by Hi is journal. Moreover, ho
faujb plainly what tho Bulletin
hinted, and intended if tho dis- -

ouspion had been further neces-Fai- j,

to especially argue, namely,
that nu ochibivc franchibo would
bo in contravention of treuty stipu-
lations with various countries. And
he seems to say that therefore
the concessions so oagerly sought
would bo simply of the nature of
a scarecrow to frighten away com-potitto- n

long enough to allow the
holder thereof to gain prior pos-

session of the field. If a cable is
a rodhot uecossity right uwoy, and
the United States or Japan dues
not push it along quick, then Mr.
Ddliugliam's schemo published
in this paper yostorday is better
than the handing over the country,
body and bones, to any sot of
speculators. Hawaii can probably
lay a cable herself if she just goes
lo woik. Cables arp bound to bo
laid from the United States to
botit Australia and Japan, and
Hawaii will bo a station
upon them. Perhaps tho
British cabin conference, now
again iu session, will give ua cable
communication while wo aro talk-
ing about it, but those other enbhs
nro bound to come all tho same --

or at least that to gain connection
with Australia will como this far,
and poi haps herecounect with the
British line. Hawaii is not going
on the direct lino of tho British
onblc, occording to tho known
plans of thnt project. That in-

cludes a brunch from Fanniug's
Island to Honolulu, however a
formidable work in itself. Tho
British wantod Nocker Island, so
as to throw us a lino with moro
eafip, but tho Hawaiian
Government in the deop
wisdom of au executive session

claimed and occupiod tho other
Aviso ueloss rock as Hawaiian
territory. Then it went begging
llu' United Stab's to allow it to
giant cable piiviloges on Keeker
Island io the British. It is to be
ptosumed, on the surface, thul the
Hawaiian Government thought
tho British lion would bo a los3
dangeious neighbor uudor tho
Hawaiian flag than under his own
out theio in tho wet. Probably,
however, the leal reason for tho
executive seshion's display of
naval activity in the nudtoi rus
tho carao reason an lies at tho
back of tht'so private importuni-
ties for obtaining exclusivo
cable franchises fiom Ha-
waii. That is, to havo some-
thing to sell that somobody was
vory anxious to buy. Tho Ilawai- -

iau Government, thon, got its do-siro- d

merchandise just as it had

given Mr. Spalding hie, nnd liko
him tried to soil it, but uudor
treaty relations existing, aud for
our good, with tho United States,
had to ask Iipi-- leavo for tho trans-
action. PruBidcut Olovohuid
thought it would bo a fine thing
for Hawaii just what bIio was
pining for, to got in tolegraphio
touch with tho world. But on the
nvo of a presidential year, tho
lnf llnif in tll.l li'nl i 1tl finlltt....
.
"" """n.... .i "" ""i.. ., "' i.. .i .cans in congress iu uu wus iu uu

anything that might rovcnl a
scintilla of favor for anything that
"perfidious Albion" was interest
ed in. So the President's locom-moudalio- u

was rejected, and Ha-
waii had the unsold goods on her
hands. Nevermind, wo own Necker
Island darn tho cable 1

Thoro is not the least doubt thut
President-elec- t MeKinlcy is
friendly to Hawaii, apart from
tho oupstion of annexation. Tho
question is: "Will ho bo ablo to
restrain his paity from doiug this
country the injury previously
douo iu his name, but not by him
iu his original bill called thoreby,
ohould any attempt iu that direc-
tion bo made? Annexation was
promised to its supporters in this
country, at this ond of tho line,
in tho ovent of a Republican
ndmiuistratiou boing secured.
Theio is both that and a Repub-bcanCongre- ss

now assured. All tho
promiso from tho other sidoof tho
water, however, is that of the
decimation in the platform on
which Mr. McKinley hai been
elected, that tho United States
should "control"' thono islands.
Sho has controlled them for a
long time, aud tho Republican
Miccessdoos not theteforo prefiir
ure any change in tho mutual io
lations oxisting. It is not hero
that agitation for annexation is
needed, but ovor thoro. This
country is constitutionally com-
mitted to annexation now. What
moro is needpd V Are wo to bo
treated to a new carnival of
wind ?

Apropos of tho concern wisely
exhibited by tho planters in coun-
cil for tho prosorvntion and prop
ogatioii of foiosts, as a means of
conserving and incioasing tho
rainfall, is the nows from Hilo
that a Chicago merchant has boon
in that rogion, looking up tho
feasibility of obfaiuing our fine
liarawoods for cabinet and house
finishing. If that trade should
start up, an export duty on timb-
er would bo in order to check
ruinous deforestation. Don't lot
our beautiful koa and kou go tho
wuy of tho sandalwood of our pre-
decessors. In the meantimo these
woods, whoso value is best known
to ourselves, should bo diligently
cultivated.

Hon. Paul Isonhorg spoko with
the genuine words of wisdom
which have usually characterized
his uttorances, when ho said in
otloct that thero was no need of
this country's going panic-stricke- n

after telegraphic communica-
tion with the outsido world.
Electricity may bo a great stimu-
lant to plant growth, but tho
spark coursing through the bot-
tom of tho oceau will not make
sugar cano grow iu these isles.
Even when wo havo a cable
which wo shall havo in time soon
coining sugar is likoly only to
bring tho price ruling when it ar-
rives at San Francisco as at pres-
ent.

AmidBt all tho rush of competi-
tion for steamship traflio across
tho Pacific north and south, and
oaut and west of which Hono-
lulu has had boiiio gratifying real-
isation within tho past few yoars,
a roport by tho Austialia's mail
anuounces the greatest project of
all. Should tho largo Amorican
lino of steamers on a par with the
Atlantic leviathans materialize, in
all probability Honolulu will not
be loft out of its schedule of voy-
ages. Tho long ptojocted enlarge-
ment of tho harbor would thon
havo to be hastonod to completion
as a sheor necessity.

It is nlmost startling to havo
tho planters acknowledge for
once, in summing up a year of
thoir operations, that the supply
of labor has boon equal to tho

Immigration records on
which tho ink has only had a day
to dry, Biuce that acknowledg-
ment, would iudicato that tho
supply is still kcopiug nil right.

I uriely Jopses

A GOOD THING.

Do you know a good Ihing
when you see it? Some peo-
ple do and some don't, but
those who tumble to it arc
bound to get ahead in the race
lor wealth, yve can put you
on to a tiling or two. Just
now we want you to

GIVE YOUR HORSE

A TREAT.

Remember he is your best
friend and if you treat him
well and feed him well, he w ill

do more work and better woik,
besides looking as a noble
equine ought to look.

"THE NATIONAL FEED

BOX"

will work a complete metamor-
phosis in the condition and
the appearance of your horse.
It is a circular shaped vessel,
made of cold rolled steel, fine-

ly galvanized, with a Malleable
Iron Side Rod, each box fur-

nished complete with a Japan-
ned Wrought Iron Holder,
Plate and Screws. This feed
box has the advantage that
you can put it up anywhere in
the stall or box, does not waste
a particle of the feed, will
always be sweet and clean,
and is especially desirable
where a horse is inclined to

BOLTING, SLOBBERING

OR SCATTERING.

It saves feed bills at a rate
of from 2$ to 30 per cent,
Saves Doctor's bills bv pre- -
venting indigestion, colic and
stomach troubles. Saves host-
ler's time, trouble and vexation.
It pays for itself in a few weeks,
and no Stable is complete
without it. They come in 3

sizes, capacity 6. 8 and 10
quarts, and the price is within
the reach of everybody own-
ing a horse. We would es-

pecially call the attention ot
managers of Livery Stables to
this new device. It will pay
you the trouble to come and
inspect them.

FOR SALE BY

TKCE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sjireokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STK13ET.

Jai3ja,siia'si3iiiaij'jaii'a'aai3iajit3f3

V.Qic sire m
l n&d of a
Time Piece

m You cannot mako up your
S mind what kind to get; it both- -

a ors you, because every one has
j nu opinion of his own as to tho
j best make. Lot us suggest

s something to you.

g Whan a watch is backed by a
t responsible house, money back- -

w ed, so guaranteed that if tho
p slightest defect is found, your

j money is returned, or another
ijj watch is given in place, should
g joiuworry iir to the kind to got?

A watch is inado to keep
time, tho onn coming tho non-es- t

lo being corit-c- t is the one
of most north. It matteis not
if it cost Ton Hollars or a
Hundred.

Pj Tho matter of cxponsivo
j cases is left entirely to your

jg tasto ami tne lengtn ot your
j purso.

b As Agents for tho high
I grado "Elgin" nnd the medium
S pi iced " Waiprbury" both makes
i of which there is an endless
H variety, we arp enabled to offer
j an unusually largo assortment
H of complete watches, and at
Ja prices far below fonner rates.
3

1 GuaraniQQd Watches

Prom $3.00 Up.
i

All mado to run, aud
run well.

H. E.Wioliman
tS3aiaiai5K3fBJH5IBi3SISSn2EISEiaiSj3I

J. I. WATERHOOSE

A ship load of Agateware
would be a biji lot for one
store even in tho United
State; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu and more than we receiv-
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing voscls would as-

tonish tho people if hey saw
all tho articles in one pilo.
Our stock f Agateware is
selected from "firsts" not
"Seconds;" tho qualitv is the
best that can be made and we
sell it at the piece you used to
p.iy tor tne second quality.
This means a saving of 33
per cent, becauso tho lifo of a
first-clas-s price of Agatowaro
is a third longor than ono of
tho second class.

When buying for tho holi-

day season thero is more
pleasure in receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housewife loves good
China and there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Havilund. Wo have a com-
plete stook of this ware- and
sell it in full sots or single
pieces so that if you want to
fill up a set that has been
broken or purchaso a dozen
plates or a course set you can
bo accommodated.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Quoon Street.

w0 ii lWimjibMil Hi
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SPwfts Shoes"

That's nil wo huvo to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dress Shoes Slippers and
Boots for Lnciios and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Slmos that fit make pretty feet, all we need eare for
is to keep at tho head of the procession and this we
are doing most magnificently by selling as good
shoes as any body else, nnd selling thctn for the most
pin at lower prices than the other fellows.

The Manufacturers1 Shoe Co,,

IKST Exclusive Shoe Dealers "3H5

yiS-""- '

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bioyoli:, now is tho timo to get
ono while they last. This offer of
Ii.uiBLniis at S7C.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expoctiug to
seo tho prico como anv lowor. Wo
ure ofl'ering 1895 wheols at this J

prico and thero aro but a low left.
This wheol is fitted with tho

Gront O. fc .T. Tiro
which has provon so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Iviivwe Thorn
"Wo also havo n stock of tho 189(5

wheels both ladies and gouts which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in aud havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yoursolf that wo aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

Art Investment
Stop and thiuk how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes vou micrht save
j

l!KrTS 'l!"";'"" sphere.
sure saving of healthand strength.'1
lou will hnd now vigor by thouso
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT AND EON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hal! & Son

Take an Outing
x tfjH"ir?ts,iR&tt&r J-.'- -"" x ifrw nrinnnn. li;t4F4 ffwmmvm&k" tWSCJ- mm

SATURDAYS

AMD- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
audJ:15r. M., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 8:11 aud 5:55 P. M,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 50
Ewa Plnntution.. . 1 00 75
Waianao 1 GO 1 26

k

WW. DIMOND'S
A wrinkle, new to Ilono- -

lulu, is old blue chinn. It ins
been tho r.igo in tho United
States for six months past,
and in Europe for us many
months before. It's tho sort
your great grandmothers and
their children used; except
that modern methods of manu-
facture and decorafng enable
the potters to make tho pieces
thinner and the decorations
finer.

Thoso people who want
something finer than may be
i...i :.. iuuu iii jjuuc, can oo accom-
modated with " Bollock. "

This is a much hotter quality
is decorated in a moro

artistic manner.
For plain every day use,

tho Delft is the best, becauso
it is made to wear and to use.
Wo havo full sets and single
pieces of it, which will soon
find their wviy into the homes
of Honolulu. Delft is not a
fad; it was used many years
ago and was fashionable for
a full century before wo camo

P,aco was taken by othor and
Frenchier patterns; now wo
are back to the old German
windmill pictures. Como and
see them.

Von Holt Building.

Attention, Company B.
Comi'anv B, N. O. II.,

iio.nolumj, Noveinbor 18, 1890. fTV EVUUV Mr.MHl ill OF THIS COM.L mand Is hereby ordered to report atII the. Drill Sln.rt i lira t'.i.:...i..i
-- -' nVENINO. Nnvm.ihp,- - 1H Itiibt .i5i

o'clock, for Drill ami iu'sineVs Meet'

E. A. JACOUSON.
lOMt Lieutenant Cuuimaiulliii;.

this mundane Its

LAST

and

Meeting Notiica.
Tho Anminl Meeting of tho Shareholder

of he Kwa l'luututiou Company will boheld on tho 10th mtt , ut 10 oclook u m
ut the olUce of Castlo A: Cooke LM '

E. D. TENNKY,
s,e,c"t'tiyEwftl'1n,,"'co.

Honolulu, II. I , Now 11, 1800 457.01

Notice.
Thu Kluuu Bailing No . in h will boin Honolulu. Wednesday. N v SWtli hi!

IIouolulu, Nov. 10, lhO.- -i
100 7t
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